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Registration dates vary. Please visit 
alumni.depaul.edu/events for more information.
upcoming EvEnts
september
19  Alumni Boxing Class at The Ray | Chicago
24 Alumni Wine Tasting | San Francisco 
26 The GRAMMY Museum Tour | Los Angeles 
29 Young Alumni Distillery Tour & Tasting | Chicago
30 Alumni Brewery Tour & Tasting | Washington, D.C. 
30 Faculty Speaking Engagement | Oak Brook, Ill. 
october
1  Alumni Gathering | Cleveland
4   County Line Orchard Outing | Hobart, Ind.
7  Dolores Huerta Breakfast | Chicago
8  Alumni Gathering | St. Louis
8  Alumni Wine Tasting | New York City
10  Alumni Brewery Tour & Tasting | Phoenix
10  Chicago History Museum Tour | Chicago
15  Alumni Gathering | Dallas
16-18 alumni Weekend | Chicago
24 Ronald McDonald House Volunteer Project | Chicago
26 Young Alumni Seminar: Personal Brand | Chicago
27 Black Alumni Chapter Jazz Night  | Chicago
 
november
7   Faculty Speaking Engagement & Reception | Phoenix
7  Annual Fall Tour: Sacred Spaces | Chicago
8  House of Blues Gospel Brunch | Chicago
10  DePaul Art Museum Reception | Chicago 
10  Faculty Speaking Engagement & Reception | Boston 
12  Faculty Speaking Engagement & Reception | Washington, D.C.  December
5  Arizona Alumni Chapter Holiday Brunch | Phoenix
5  Southern California Alumni Chapter Holiday Lunch | TBD
5  New York City Alumni Chapter Holiday Lunch | New York City
All alumni are invited to participate in Alumni Weekend 2015. 
Join us for campus tours, family-friendly activities, special receptions and more. Highlights include:
• 25th and 50th reunion celebrations
• Alumni and Family Weekend Mass and brunch
• Alumni reception with the Rev. Dennis H. Holtschneider, C.M., 
 president of DePaul University
• Fall Family Harvest event 
For more details and to register, visit alumni.depaul.edu/alumniweekend. 
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